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EAST OREGONIAN SPECIAL
NEWS OF UMATILLA CO. War! War! War! Is Still Going On

It is not a war with Germany, but a still greater war. A - never ending war
against high prices. One hundred and ninety seven J. C. Penney stores
throughout the U. S. are irivinc them no rest. We are bringing up reinforce

Umapine Celebrates .

Signing of Armistice
ments all the time, and are now executing a flanking movement in the Pendle
ton sector. '

morning on 19 on business.
Joh Legeros was a passenger to La

Grands today.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Watters went

to La Grande Tuesday to take In the
celebration there.
' Mr. and Mrs. Ed Welch returned
Sunday morning from the Hudson
ranch where they had been for a
week.

The Stickler family, who have had
a very light form of smallpox are
unite again. , ,

Mr.- - and Mrs. Tomlng, who have!
been staying at the Marlln Hotel her.
went to Pendleton this, morning. ;

(East Oregnnlan Special.)
UMAPINE) Nov. 14 Umapine

celebrated the signing of the arm
on Monday morning from 2

o'clock on and last evening at the hall
with a program and bonfire,, after
which coffee, buns and hot . wolnies
were served. The program waa given
by the, nchool children under the di-

rection of Miss Elisabeth Severance,
principal, and was as follows:

COUNTRY LARD
Ture and Clean, bring your own pail,

pound 35c
Fresh Ranch Eggs, dozen . . . 75c
Good Eggs for Cooking, dozen.. 50c
Manchurian Walnuts, pound . .. 35c
California Soft Shell Walnuts, pound.. 45c
Oregon Walnuts, extra fancy, pound. . 50c
Weston Mountain Potatoes, 10Q lbs.. . $2.25
Imperial Coffee. . . 25c, 30c, 35c, 40c and 45c

Try a pound with your next order.
Fresh Oysters to Arrive Friday.
Kippered Salmon and Finnan Haddie to ar-

rive Friday. s ' ! 1 '
We receive Golden West Butter fresh' from
- the churn each morning.- - - - -

GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.

M ISCKUiAN KOIT8
CoIksIcn and Meiinlns Tulo.

xwder 1. , , 1 50)

I'crnxklo llto
l'alm Olive Soup I0o
t ushnicre Itouiiiet Soap . . 2:io
I'm kcrs Tar Soap 2.1o
Oitlciira Soap ........... 2:io

tcinliolnlniu .'. s . i . Ito
Vtisellne . 1 . No
Colgate Toolh.l'ustc, Njnall Ma

MKN'HSl'ITS
llhie Serges $12.1(0, $1 1.75, $I7.0

$111.75, $24.75. v

Men's Novelty Suits $12.50 to

$.15.00. , , r s ,

Hoys' Suits, blue Rente knicker-

bockers . i $.S5 tO.Xl.WI
lloswfancy knlcker suits $2.98

IlllrXS GOODS
40 hi. Wool Serges $1,811

40 In. Wool Plaids ...... fl.BH
Wool Batista '"."'. . . ... Hc

96 tn. Silk Poplins 9He

Shepherd Checks, cot. 3.1c A Se'
. Striped Taffetas. .. 11.60, $1.89.
Georgette Crepes ...... . St.69

'
Silk Crepe de Clime $1.2.1 St. 40

Amedica. .. - ,

Laddie In Khaki. fhorua
Duet Misses PhlWppt and "Wagner IMluirgoCotton Plaids 2.c and 4Xc, t( .ao.
Talk on United War Drive .

OVER THE NORTHWEST IT'S A FIGHT TO THE FINISH, AND RIGHT WILL PREVAIL,.......... .i,. It. 13. Bean
Marseille? .. . High School
Address.. Dr. Bleakney, Walla Walla
Zylophone ....... .Campbell Wilson
Solo Lionel ReRoux

Federal Orders Stop Spruce Work.
PORTLAND, Nov. 4. Finis was

written yesterday to the part that
spruce and fir forests of the Pacific

Recitation Irene Wilson

- 1 ' '"W nor--

nenf agcuts m Jt mr 'trJ JliZ )m 'wjwJ

The best
Dnclo yon eve
had Is tailing
youi put W.
S. S. In but
'Scran Hook"

Solo Thelma Thllllps
Xntlonal airs were all sung by the nortnwest have played In the war,

crowd.".quality- - when orders were issued by the
Spruce Production Division to cease
at once practically all activities in

Mrs. Claude Rassett. wife of Lieu.823 Main Sf.Two Phones 28
aircraft work .among the camps and

tenant Bassett of the C. s. navy, with
'her two . children were visiting last
week with Mrs. Bassett's mother. mills.

All shipments of spruce, and firMrs. Helen Severance.
to the huee cut-u- p plant atKyle McDaniel during this past

week made a business trip to La Vancouver, Wash., were halted by the nesotans are using poetry to fight theorder, while no more airplane mateCrosse, Wash.
lial shipments are to be made. SimLloyd Gentry has installed on his
ilar orders stopned' nearly, all loggingranch a fine water tank, which has

a SOrto gallon capacity. fperations, and instructed that falling
of airplane timber was to cease atCampbell Wilson is visiting his

mother here this, week prior, to ser-
vice in. the N- - ,S. aerial service. He
expects to Jcave this Friday forthe

.lice. ' ..."

'! Troon. Shipments Halted.

Tlu."
With a view of teaching the chil-

dren caution and cleanliness, a list ot
health hints has been prepared and
Widely . e'ruulated.
'The chief gem,-a- s shown by pulill-xAtlo- u

of the .Woman's L'oiOMilHi'e.i Is
I jils tooehluK 'couplet: t ;' f f ? "

Protect your schpnlmatpa
i cuHO, :, '' " x

,;)tne' your handkerchief when you
i, , sneeze. ,

Si.nth. - --
Roy" Or'imesleft here Sunday after

" CAMP 1EWIS. Wash. Nov. 14. All
shipments of troops from Camp Lewis
was suspended today by orders renoon for Camp Lewis. Whether, he

will remain since the armistice has ceived here from Washington. Sever,

tor Taylor, who was arrested a few
days aeo charged with forgery in con.
nectlon with the signing of these wah.
rants. Is Mill In jail, having been
unable to obtain the $21100 ball re.
quired.

' ' Election' lllettirnrf TiOKt.i
POBTLN'D( fAlov. e any Mult,

nomah county' citizen sbould chance
to comct:upon the. official statement
of the recent general election re-

turns for Precinct 10S, In the Sell-wo-

district, he will confer a favor
or. County lerK Tteverldge If he will
lmmekeel.deltvW t anio at the
court Tiouse, -

The ftfflclal returns for. thla pre-

cinct have not been returned ,to the
county clerk's office, neither are they
to be found anywhere. As a result
the task of compiling the official
count in this county, has been serious-
ly retarded. If the missing returns
from the Sellwood precincts are not

been signed is not known. - a! hundred men of tne I6th Depo

lay a wreath on the monument of
Danlcle Munln, Venetian patriot. ,

The greater portion of the exerclsea
weretn the gardens of the royal pal-
ace. In the presence of Princess Letltla
of te and the young
duchesses, daughters of the Duke ot
Oenoa. who lu the absenrevof Klnir
Victor Kmanuel at tjlie front. Is act-Ih- g

as regent on tlieyhrlneof Italy

ITALY BUILDS SIIIP
. dt itExny wood

(.United Press Staff Corresponds
r". end-- 4t

nOMK, Oct. g. (By Mall.i
Italy is more than doing her bit
in the matter of shipbuilding
for the purpose of replacing the
ships sunk by submarines and
defeating the submarine - war- -

4 fare generally.
During the year ending Sept.

15, according to official figures
given out today, Italy has con- -
atructed 120.000 tons of ship--

Brigade, who had been assigned toClaude Benle Is having his house
and barn. rej?alnted and the Interior other posts but were held hert be Venetians Pledge to s

:'!' Win Back Provinceof the house papered.
Miss Mabel Fleetwood Is eoflned

cause of the Influenza quarantine,' are
affected. The order does not affect

to her bed again, suffering from a

MONEY WQ1 INVESTED

When you give a.: solicitor a day's
wages plus a little more for United War
Work Funds, do not consider it an Ex--
pense. Open up a, separate book-ac-cou- nt

and name it ''American Morals"
rand let it remain there as an Asset.- -

For truly it will be one of the best in-

vestments you ever made, for every dol-

lar so invested is going to uphold the
high standard and the morals of the
American boys.

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BAl
Pendleton, Oregon

relapse of the flu.
officers.

Toppenlsh Constable Arrested,John L. Kerr is In Umapine and
will stay this winter at the. R. B. fAKIMA, Wash., Nov. 14 Charles

'BY HENRY WOOD
(United Press Ktaff Correspondent.)

TURIN, Italy, Oct. 11. (Uy mall)..
Turin today celebrated the 52nd an-
niversary of the entrance of Victor
Emanuel II Into the' redeemed prov-
ince .which had then just been lib

Bean .ranch. Friends of Jim Kirk,
who lately lately removed from here

Gay. constable at Toppenish for nine
years and part of the time deputy
sheriff, was arrested last night andto Milton, will be sorry to learn of

him being 111 with typhoid fever. lodged in the county Jail In this city erated from the Austrlans.Guy Toung, one of the managers of unarged with unprovoked shooting of
a farmer named Packwood. The lai- -the Ellison White Chautauqua Course,

found, It will be necessary to recon.
vene the election board of that pre-

cinct, open the ballot box and count
the ballots. (was In Umapine looking after tils

ranch interests during the first of the

The Initiative for this celebration
was taken by the refugees from the
Invaded districts of Italy qX whom
Ihere are between 7000 and 8000 at
Turin alone. The majority of these

tar may die. Gay denies all kn iwl
edge of the affair.

Inoculation Is Failure
week. ,

BERLIN PLANS are from the province of Venice Itself j

ping. Work already In pro- -
areas renders It certain that
this total will be expended dur--
lng the coming year.

Since Italy's entrance Into the
war she has completed con- -
struct Ion and Installation of 15'f
new shipbuilding yards, ihlle4
7 other will be ready for service
daring the fuming year. i

Clothing for French '

IMMENSE PORTSALEM, Or., 14. Regardless of the
fact thof 140 convicts at the state
penitentiary were Inoculated' for the"Strongest Bank in , " and Belgian Refugees

pnti me ceieuruuon ot iqe province
pas theslgnlflcance of a fresh pledge
t., attain Its liberation, for the 2nd

disease, 12o of them are now sufferEastern Oregon 7"' t" l 'T it
i Following ihe .morning .proRTnin--(East OreKonlun Special;) ing from the Spanish Influenza and

-- he Institution Is practically converodMEACHAM.. Nov. 14 A: box . of ttn refngeoa'inarclteds In proceaHhth totv n- - clothing was shipped from here to
Pendleton far the French and Selglan

Into a' hospital.

Greater Power Ts Sought.refugees. .There were 25 pounds.' r
i m aSALEM, Nov. 14. Power extended

to the supreme court to call to Its as
Signal gang Is here for a few days,

putting all the signal blocks In or
sistance three circuit judges of theder along the railroad. uBen Marlln went to Pendleton this state to sit as a part of that court
when It Is deemed necessary and also

Jn mlmm a taa 4 mm
power extended to' the chief Justice ot
the supreme court to direct circuitmmmi

'' (ly Tnltcd '

'' ' 14.'"WASlilXGTOV, Nov.
PtahsTor tremendous develop-
ment of Berlin as a port, that aro
rapidly nearlnsr completion; show
that Germany was not forgetting
problems that are to come later
on. even tn the stress of the war.

The ttwlas trade Juninl that lias
readied the department of com-

merce describes the work that ts
belnir done to make a great port
of Berlin, which Is an Inland city.
' ' Two great basins close to the
city; already are' completed and
work ts going' ahead on a third,
fast docks, grain elevators, cold
storage plants. ' warehouses and
all the appurtenances that go
with a great port are part of the
plan. f . ."

- '

When the work Is completed
Berlin will be the crenter of fier-ma- n

river translxirtatlon. The
annnal capacity of the port will
be 1,000,000 tons.

judges' to Sit In any county of the state -- fwill be asked by the committee onjFirapiiuiiaf
A Or Other .1 VUL

NO TONIC LIKE HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla For a Time like) This,

After Influenza, the Grip,

When pure blood, rebuilt strength
and regulated bowels are essentkil.

In the after-effec- ts of influenza,
the grip and other prostrating dis-
eases, Hood's Sarsaparilla has re

law reform created by the last legis-
lature.' ' ".!.".,." ', ...

" Own GH Cause of Death.' '

PIUN-EVILL-E. Or., Nov. 14. The
first report of the accident to Durrell
Davis that he was shot by Professor
Evans' gun was an eror. Davis'
death was caused by the explosion- of

From Emergency Drugs
5 8

his own gun, which was discharged
The kind
you like
to burn.

markable heaitn-nerpin- g enect. i

It expels the poisons that have
'weakened and depleted the blood,5 may be had after 6:30 ? Mn Verso, Sets lr).

ST. PAUL, Minn., Nov. 14. Mln

THE PEiLCTOIi

DRUG CO.

During Closing Hours

under the water after he fell from
the boat. The charge tore Its way
through the barrel near the breech
and struck Davis over the heart.

Warrant Fraud Is Probed.
YAKIMA, Wash.. Nov. 14. Inves-

tigation of the records of fee war-
rants In the office of the county au

luuBiiip;. ffuuur, aut-iui- nuuuy jitroii
and lax muscles. It is the standard
blood remedy with a successful rec-
ord of nearly fifty years.

Many people need a fine, gentle,
easy cathartic in these trying times.
AVe recommend Hood 's Pills, used in F

ditor have disclosed, it is said, that All kinds
V dnd sizes

the best lamilies, ana equally ertee- - Warrants to the extent of about $700
tjve with delicate women or robust j, ,,, . , h.n fraud.

Y. M. by calling resi- - g
dence phones .

1 3 6.1 -- VJ

Taliman & Co. 5
f r leading Druggists, jj

men. Easy to take, easy to operate. u,ent,y igned.-- Former Deputy Audi--

i
OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE' 114

tier. & Bement

Repair Shop
. ' 4 30' Cottonwood Street ',--

' Telephone 203 '

''

Make a Specialty of

REPAIRING FORD
AND CHEVROLET

CARS
,

We fix anything.
Give us a trial.

Our work will stand the lest.

:
I 'Hi" mm tZ0T UUL M.B f fijS SMYTHE --LONERGAN CO. f

t eSV - Phone 178 " jm mm aVi MM aO A-- V

'A .This stdre has four
: Residence phones con-
nected with store.

.

f 464 will get one of
$iem for you in emer-
gencies during closing
hours.

The Pendleton
Drug Co.

lnH4rf TUB'
Quality Quantity. ServiceI BrVre

DENTISTRY
Dr. David Bennett HOI

Dr. Tom O. Bailey
Jndd Building, Pendleton. Oregon. I

DAIiB ROTHWELL
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a
Cyee Volenti flcally

examined.
Olaaae (round to fit THEY ARE HERE!

CARLOAD OFYOUR LIBERTY BOND Amertcaa NatloaftI Bank "eliding

P.ndleton. .V

If
JLWill Buy a Good

Serviceable
iVr. Lynn K. Blakeslce

Cbronle and Nervous Disease and
Diseases of womm. Klee- -

; tro Therapeutlos.
Temple Bldg., Room 11, Fbona M

si
- 5 '
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j
v

3
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SUPER-SI- X

IIu DR. R. B. BOBBINS
. Dentistry

Judd Bldg. Court and
Main Sts.

Speedsters,
Touring Cars

See these new models.
They are in a class by themselves.

Oregon Motor Garage

AT THE
a

Pendleton Auto Co. INCORPORATES
TAXICAB7I

PHONE II
' Books 25 nidi's for :.00

PARK EH T1X I CO.
Ail Cars Fumigated.

Telephone ilEstablished 1907 IT, !. ! West CoKrt
aaa
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